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'A. IZVY & ;;. m...~ CO. 
StTh."SET ?RODUCE CO. 
~GLE :?RODUCE CO. 
t. Z'. R~'"S COjE .fJ:."Y' 
RJJ.:! MOON, :s'RUIT &. PRODUCE CO. 

vs. 

SOcr~~?ACIF!C COMP~;r, 
a corpora.tion, 

netend.e.nt. 

Z! 'S CO].~SSION: 

OPINION .... ------

Case No. 3976. 

Complainants ~llege that the charges assessed and collected 

by defendant tor the trellsportation ot: numerous carload ~h1~:nents ot 

tresh truits and treSh vegetables trom points on defendant's line 

south ot Ba:cning to and including Colorado and south ot: Niiand to and . . 

including Calexico, ":1'estmorland, sandi~ and Holtville, to Se:l: ]'ran-. . . 
cisco, Oakland, San Jose, Stockton and Sacramento were, are and tor 

the ~ture will be unjust and unreasonable, in violation ot Section 

13 of the PUblic utilities ~ct. 
'!he prayer :t s for an order requiring defendant to cease and. 

desist trom the alleged. violations ot the Public utilities Act and to 

pay to complainants by way of reparatio:c. the ditterence 'between the 

ch~ges oolleeted and those Which the Commission shall tind proper 

and. le.wf'ul. 
Cherees were a.ssessed and. collected on complaine:c.ts' shi:p-.... ,,., 

men ts on 'basis ot sl'ecitic commodity ra.t&s ranging !rom. 56tz cents to 
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69Z cents :per 100 pounds. Reparation and ro.tes tor the tuture e:re 
sought on oasis ot lower Class ~CW rates then and now maintained by 

detendant in its 'rerit't 711-0, C.R.C. No. 2843. In a number ot in-

s~ces commodity rates either ot the ~e or or a lesser volume than 

those sought have since been establiShed. 

:s'or many years rates Ilredieated on the Class "'c'" rates :b.e.ve 

been considered as the maximum reasonable rates tor the transpo~tation 
1 or ~csh 1'rui tS and. vegetables wi tbin CeJ.:ttornia. Pac1r1e Freight 

Taritt Bureau ZXeel'tio:c. Sheot No. 1 Series2 , to Which defendant is a 

:party, provides the Class "'c" rating tbtr the intrastate tr8Jl~ortation 

or carload shipments or fresh tru1ts and vegetables betw~ :points in 

Ce.llrornia, l1r1zone. and. Nevad.a. The CJ.;a.ss "C'" ::oates applyiIl€; between 

the points here involved however have be~ restricted. so that they W1ll 

not ap:ply 0:1. tresh trui ts and. vegetables. 
In Case 35l5, A.. Levy and J'. Zontner Co. at ale vs. 2.&. 

~. the Commission atter hearing round that the rates trom the o~1~ 

te:ritory here involved to San FranciSCO, Oekle:c.d. and Saeremento ter: 

the trSllS'Portat1on or tresh !rui ts and vegeta1>les were =easonable 

to the extent they exceed.ed. the Class "'C" rates.. 3, ~e addi. t10nal" des-

tination points ot san J"o sa and Stockton invol vec1. herein, ere ojrectly 

intermed.~te to =net telce the selDfJ rates as those covered by the termer 

proceeding. In all othe::- re~ects the issues are the se::t'!lB. A like 

, 
- Case 3515, A.Leil and J".Zentner Co. et ala vs. southern Pacific Co., 
u:reported.. Conso ~date~ Produce 60. vs. southern-paet~ic Co., ~6 c. 
R.e. 705, and. eases cited tll~ei:i. 
Z C.R.C. No. 448 ot F. 11. Oomph, Agent, end successive issues thereot. 

:) On August 20,1954, e. petition tor rehearing filed by detendant lIaS 
denied in so t~ as it involved the reasonableness or the. rates. On 
December 4, 1934, e. second. :petition riled by detendant tor en order (1) 
vacating and setting aside the ord.er entered by the Commission AUgust 
20, 19:54:, granting a l.11:dted rehearing, CZ) granting a rehearing 0:1 tho 
meri ts or the -oroeaeding 1n lieu ot said,limi ted rehearing, end. CZ-) 
ass.igning the case tor o:=al e::r:gu:ment betore tb13 Commi,ssion en bane, 
was also denied.. 
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finding should be made. 

upon consideration 01' ell the tacts or record and the COm-.. 
missiO:l'S decision in A. I.e" and J. Zentner Co. at a3;.. vs. S .. ?Co., . . 
st."',Pra, we are or the opinion end rind that the asssiled. rates were, are 

and tor the future will "oe unjust and. UXlreasona'ble to the extent they 

exceeded and now do exceed t.he Class ItC" rates. Ve turther tind that 
, 

ttpo~ proper ~root tnat compla1 n aDts paid or bore the chsrges o~ the 

shipments in Cl.uestion. they are entitled to rGJ;)aration With interest at. 

six C 6) }Jer cant. per enn'Ulll. 

The exact am.ount or reparation due is not or record.. Com-

plainants will ~bmit to doten~t tor verification a statement or tho 

shipments made and upon payment o'! the repara.tion det 0 nden t W'J.ll noti-

'!y the COmmission. the amount thereot. Should. it not be l>Ossible to 

ree.ch an agreement as to the reperation award, the mat.ter :!JAy 'be :re-

terred to the Commission tor turther attention and. the entry ot a St.."P-

plementel order Should such be necessary. 

This case being a.t issue ul'on cottr.9la1nt and ansTleZ" on rile, 

tull investige.tion ot the matters and things involved ha-ving been had, 

a.:c.d basing this order on the findings or tact ruld the conclusions con-

tained in the ~in10n whioh l>recedes this order, 

IT IS HERti:B! ORD:E:P.ED tha.t defendant Southern pacitie Com,pe.ny 

be and. it is hereby ord.ered. to cease and desist on or 'betorethirty 

(30) days!rom the eftective date ot this order, on not less than five 

(5) days· notice to the Commission ~nd the ~ublic, trom d~ding, col-
lecting or receiving charges tor the trsn~ortation ot the Sbipment~ 

ot trash trui ts end !'re,z,h vegetables in.volved in this l'roceediDg in ex-

cess or those tound reasonable in the opinion Which precedes this., order. 
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IT IS EEREB'I FORTEZR ORDERED that u?on proper :proot that 
. .' 

coc.:plaina:lts paid or bore the charges on the shil'metlts in question, de-

tend.all t Sou them Pacific Company be :md. it is hereby e:u. tllorized o:nd di-

rected to re1:'Und to complainants, A. Levy and J .. Zentner Co.,. SUnset 

?roduco Co., Triangle Produce Co., ~. :r. Hopkins Co~a:l.7 and. :&.e1,! :Joon , 

l'rui t & Prod:uce Co., according as their ute·rests may al'peer, 'With 1:1-

tere:;t at cix (6) J?er cent. :per aJl!llillD., all charges collocted !'o:" the 

tranzportation d.uring the statuto:~y J?eriod or the shipments 01" t:::'esh 

trui ts and t:re:::!:l. vegetables i:c.volV'ed. in this proceed.ing in excess ot 

those found. reasonable in. the opinion which ~recedes thi~Order. 

Dated at San :Francisco, California, this 1- ' d.ay 

ot A.:prU, 1935. 
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